In order to investigate the reliability and validity of selected scales from the
INTRODUCTION
The job demands-control model is a major theory in the field of job stress research" 2', in which a combination of high demands and low control over the job predicts the adverse health effects. Job strain defined in this model has been linked to various kinds of health problems, such as coronary heart diseases/risk factors, psychological symptoms and sick days, in Western countries'-4'. The model was also extended by adding the modifying effects of worksite social supports'. However, since Karasek first developed his measure of job demand and decision latitude based on the U.S. Quality of Employment Survey'', many different scales have been used in previous studies to assess dimensions of job stress, e.g., job demands, job control and worksite social support, to examine these job stress models in Western countries' ~' s-'' and in Japan8-10'. This is a major problem in accumulating evidence on the health effects of job stress. Some scales were even criticized on their poor psychometric properties or lack of content validity".
Karasek developed a job stress questionnaire, i.e., the Job Content Questionnaire (JCQ), as a standardized assessment method of job stress12'. A Japanese version of the JCQ scales was prepared by a group of Japanese researchers and the acceptable levels of reliability and validity were reported for four JCQ scales, i.e., job decision-latitude, psychological demands, supervisor support and coworker support, in male and female workers of telephone and electric power companies' 3'. However, since the characteristics of these special industries may affect the reliability and validity of the scales, these findings should be replicated in other industries and occupations. The JCQ also included an extended scale for psychological demands (i.e., Framingham demand) and three scales concerning physical job demands (i.e., physical exertion, Framingham physical exertion and isometric load). Reliability and validity for these extended scales have not been investigated.
We surveyed male and female white-collar employees of a computer company to know the reliability and validity of selected ten JCQ scales including four extended scales which have not been examined in a previous study.
SUBJECTS AND METHODS

Subjects
We surveyed all employees (n = 1,126) of a computer company using an anonymous questionnaire including selected items from the JCQ and demographic variables. These employees consisted of three major occupations: computer software engineers/technicians were engaged in designing and programming computer software; sales workers visited customers and assessed their needs for computer system development; and computer equipment operators monitored computer operation and moving materials (e.g., magnetic tape cartridges) from room to room. The survey was conducted by a company personnel office for education and training for employees. It was announced to employees that the aim of the survey was to assess job characteristics of each workgroup or worksite and improve work organization.
The questionnaires were distributed by section chiefs and collected by them or directly by mail to the personnel office. A total of 791 (70%) returned the questionnaire.
Data from 603 male and 84 female respondents who had no missing response in the questionnaire were analyzed. The occupation-specific return rates were 72%, 69% and 66% for computer software engineers/technicians, sales workers and computer equipment operators, respectively.
Proportions of those who had a missing value on any variable were 12% and 18% for males and females, respectively; 13%, 5% and 14% for computer software engineers/technicians, sales workers and computer equipment operators, respectively.
Methods
The questionnaire included ten scales (31 items) selected from the full recommended version (45 items) of the JCQ'''.
The Japanese translation of these items was prepared by a group of researchers and was checked through a back translation procedure''.
The questionnaire included six major scales of the JCQ: 1) skill discretion, 2) decision authority, 3) decision latitude (skill discretion + decision authority), 4) psychological demands, 5) supervisor support and 6) coworker support, for which a previous study reported acceptable levels of reliability and validity'3~.
7) The questionnaire included an extended scale of psychological demands (i.e., Framingham demand scale), which was constructed by adding four items to the psychological demands scale and used in the Framingham follow-up study. The questionnaire also included three JCQ scales of physical exertion: 8) Framingham physical exertion; 9) physical exertion; and 10) isometric load. A four-point response category was used for each question and an item score was calculated:
"disagree" = 1, "somewhat disagree" = 2, "somewhat agree" = 3, "agree" = 4 . The questions #2, #6, #12-14, and #18 were reverse scored. A sum of weighted item scores was used as a scale score according to the JCQ user's guide (see Appendix)'Z'. Sex, age, occupation, years of employment in the company, years of experience for current job, and overtime hours per month were assessed in the questionnaire.
These characteristics of the study subjects were shown in Table 1 . Table 1 . Selected characteristics of the study subjects.
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Statistical Analysis
Mean scores and standard deviations for the ten JCQ scales were calculated and compared between males and females using analysis of covariance (ANCOVA) controlling for age. Cronbach's alpha coefficient was calculated for each scale to assess the internal-consistency reliability, except for an one-item scale (i .e., physical exertion). Items belonging to each scale were subjected to a principal component factor analysis without rotation and a variance explained by the first factor was examined. This analysis was conducted for scales except for physical exertion and isometric load since these two scales were constructed by one or two items. Pearson's correlation coefficients of age , years of employment, years of experience and overtime hours with the ten JCQ scale scores were calculated for males and females. The JCQ scale scores were compared among the three occupational categories (i.e., computer software engineers/technicians , sales workers and computer equipment operators) in males (ANCOVA controlling for age) , while this analysis was not done for females since 82 (98%) of the female respondents were computer software engineers/technicians. The analyses were conducted by the CORR, FACTOR and GLM of the SAS computer program version 6 .0414'.
RESULTS
Mean scale scores: Mean scores of the ten JCQ scale were shown in Table 2 . Framingham demand, physical exertion and Framingham physical exertion scores were significantly greater in males than in females. Table 2 . Means and standard deviations (SDs) of the Job Content Questionnaire (JCQ) scale scores in male and female employees of a computer company.
Reliability: The Cronbach's alpha coefficients of the internal consistency reliability of skill discretion, decision authority, decision latitude, supervisor support, coworker support, Framingham physical exertion and isometric load were acceptably high in males (Table 3 ). The Cronbach's alpha coefficients of skill discretion, decision latitude, psychological demands, supervisor support and isometric load were acceptably high in females.
The Cronbach's alpha coefficients of psychological demands and Framingham demand were moderate in males; the coefficients for decision authority, Framingham demand, coworker support and Framingham physical exertion were moderate in females. The item analysis indicated that item scores (reverse coded) for the question #18 which belongs to Framingham demand scale negatively correlated with a total score of the scale except for the item in males and females (r = -0.288 and -0.289, respectively); and the Cronbach's alpha coefficients of the scale improved after exclusion of the item #18 (0.76 in both males and females).
Cronbach's alpha coefficients for these nine scales were similar between those aged 29 years old or younger and those aged 30 years old or older. The Cronbach's alpha coefficients were similar among the three occupations in males, while there were some exceptions as follows: the coefficients were lower for skill discretion in sales workers (0.44) than in computer software engineers/technicians and computer equipment operators (0.70 and 0.72, respectively); lower for decision authority in computer equipment operators (0.59) than in computer software engineers/technicians and sales workers (0.73 and 0.92, respectively); lower for psychological demands in sales workers and computer equipment operators (0.50 and 0.57, respectively) than in computer software engineers/technicians (0.72). Table 3 . Cronbach's alpha coefficients and proportions (%) explained by the first factors for the JCQ scales in male and female respondents.
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Factor analysis: The first factor explained 50 or more percent of item variation of decision authority, supervisor support, coworker support and Framingham physical exertion in males and females.
The first factor explained 50% of the item variance of psychological demands scale in females. However, the first factor explained only 35-39% of the variance of decision-latitude and Framingham demand scales in males and females, indicating more than one constructs might be included in these scales.
Correlation with covariates: In males, skill discretion, decision authority and decision latitude significantly and positively correlated with age; supervisor support, coworker support, physical exertion, Framingham physical exertion and isometric load significantly and negatively correlated with age in males ( Table 4) . Skill discretion, decision authority and decision latitude significantly and positively correlated with years of employment and years of experience in males; supervisor support, coworker support, Framingham physical exertion and isometric load significantly and negatively correlated with years of employment and years of experience in males; physical exertion also significantly and negatively correlated with years of experience in males.
Skill discretion, decision authority, decision latitude, psychological demands, Framingham demand and physical exertion significantly and positively correlated with overtime in males; supervisor support significantly and negatively correlated with overtime in males.
In females, decision authority significantly and positively correlated with age; coworker support significantly and negatively correlated with age in females. Supervisor support significantly and negatively correlated with years of employment in females.
Decision authority significantly and positively correlated with years of experience in females; supervisor support and coworker support significantly and negatively correlated with years of experience in females. Psychological demands, Framingham demand and physical exertion significantly and positively correlated with overtime in females. These correlation coefficients were similar among the three occupations in males with few exceptions: the correlation coefficients between psychological demands and overtime were 0.322 (p < 0.01), -0.191 (p > 0.05) and 0.150 (p = 0.06) for computer software engineers/technicians, sales workers and computer equipment operators, respectively; the correlation coefficients between Framingham demand and overtime were 0.370 (p < 0.01), -0.115 (p > 0.05) and 0.222 (p < 0.01) for computer software engineers/technicians, sales workers and computer equipment operators, respectively.
Comparison among occupations: In males, skill discretion, decision authority and decision latitude were lowest in computer equipment operators (Table 5) . Psychological demands and Framingham demand, as well as supervisor support, were highest in sales workers. Physical exertion and Framingham physical exertion were lowest in computer software engineers/technicians, while isometric load was not significantly different among the occupations.
DISCUSSION
The mean scores of skill discretion, decision authority, decision latitude and psychological demands scales for both males and females are quite close to those in a previous study in telephone and electric power companies in Japan'' and in the U.S. study''.
The standard deviations of these scales in males and females were greater than in a previous study in Japan'3~ but still lower than in the U.S. national samples12'. This might be attributable to limited occupations in our sample.
Nine scales of the Japanese version of the JCQ (i.e., skill discretion, decisionauthority, decision-latitude, psychological demands, Framingham demand, supervisor support, coworkers support, Framingham physical exertion and isometric load) showed acceptable internal-consistency reliability.
Cronbach's alpha coefficients for skill discretion, decision authority, decision latitude and psychological demands in males and females were similar to those in a previous study in Japan'3'. Cronbach's alpha coefficients for decision latitude and psychological demands in males and females were similar to those in the U.S. national samples'.
However, for Framingham demand scale, the item analysis indicated that the question on "slowdown for waiting" did not contribute to the scale reliability and the reliability was improved when the item was omitted. The item was originally included to measure the degree of slowdown. However, the analysis suggests that the item seems to assess the degree of job conflict like another question on "interrupted tasks". Omitting the question from the scale or further improvement of translation of this item might improve the scale reliability for the Framingham demand scale.
Positive correlations of skill discretion, decision authority and decision latitude scales with age, years of employment and years of experience in males are consistent with the fact that senior and experienced workers have greater influence on decision making and with previous findings from the U.S. samples''. A positive correlation of decision authority with age is also consistent with it. Positive correlations of psychological demands, Framingham demand and physical exertion with overtime in males and females were in an expected direction, since over- Table 5 . Comparison of the JCQ scale scores among computer software engineers/ technicians, sales workers and computer equipment operators in male employees of a computer company., time could be an indicator of psychological and physical burden. A previous study reported a weak negative correlation between age and skill discretion for male employees of telephone and electric power companies'3'. Age distributions of skill discretion might depend on company and occupation. Negative correlations of physical exertion and Framingham physical exertion with age, years of employment and years of experience suggest that older and experienced workers tend to engage in jobs with less physical exertion. Negative correlations of supervisor support or coworker support with age, years of employment and years of experience might be because older workers were more likely to be leaders or managers and perceive less support from boss or coworkers.
We also found that skill discretion, decision authority and decision latitude were lower in computer equipment operators than in computer software engineers/technicians and sales workers; physical exertion and Framingham physical exertion were lower in computer software engineers/technicians than in sales workers and computer equipment operators. These are also expected observations since computer equipment operators perform a support/maintenance job and they move heavy materials. These findings support the construct validity of these JCQ scales. Although our overall response rate was relatively high, a lower response rate was observed in computer equipment operators. Computer equipment operators who had less decision latitude or greater physical exertion might selectively respond to the survey. This may affect the results. These issues should be examined in the future research.
For decision authority, supervisor support, coworker support and Framingham physical exertion, the first factor explained 50 or more percent of the item variation in males and females. The first factor explained 50% of the item variance of psychological demands scale in females. The findings suggest that each of these scales assesses one dimension of job stress and support the factor-based validity of the scales. For decision latitude and Framingham demand scales, the first factor explained only 35-39% of the variance in males and females. The decision latitude scale was originally constructed as a composite index of skill discretion and decision authority. A previous study reported that these two components correlated moderately and consisted of different dimensions in an item factor analysis' 3'. Our findings support their recommendation for separate use of these two subscales for decision latitude in Japanese working populations. For the Framingham demand scale, a lower proportion of variance explained by the first factor is probably due to an item which correlated negatively with the total score, as described above discussion on the reliability. We found that the reliability coefficients for skill discretion, decision authority and psychological demands were somewhat different among occupations in males: Cronbach's coefficients for skill discretion and psychological demands were particularly low (i.e., 0.50 or less) in male sales workers. We also found that correlations of psychological demands and Framingham demand with overtime were not significant but slightly negative in male sales workers. These JCQ scales may not be appropriate for our sample of sales workers. However, the number of sales worker subjects was relatively small and our sample of sales workers engaged in a special job, i.e., assessment of customer's need for computer systems. Occupational difference in the reliability and validity should be examined in a future larger-scale study.
In conclusion, the present study demonstrated the reliability and validity of the ten scales included in the JCQ for a Japanese working population. In general, these similarities between our Japanese sample and the U.S. national samples on these psychometric properties of the scales suggest that the JCQ scales are useful for a cross-cultural comparison of job stress among computer company employees between Japan and Western countries. We could not fully investigate the reliability and validity of the physical exertion and isometric load scales each of which consists of one or two items. Further research is needed to examine these scales. 
